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1. Ratio-based transfusion



Ratio-based Transfusion

Whole blood

Fixed ratio

Goal-directed blood component therapy



Ratio-based Transfusion

Surgical control of bleeding and 
resuscitation must happen 
simultaneously

Limit secondary blood loss

Prevent coagulopathy

Damage Control Resuscitation (DCR)



Ratio-based Transfusion

Clinical experience in Operation Iraqi Freedom and Operation 
Enduring Freedom: In combat casualties requiring major 
resuscitation (10–40 units of blood products)

- Minimizing crystalloid
- 5-8 L of crystalloid during the first 24 hours 
- 50% of standard resuscitation practice

- Thawed plasma as a resuscitation fluid

- Less coagulopathic bleeding
- Warm, euvolemic and non-acidotic, with a normal INR and 

minimal edema in ICU
- More quickly extubated



Ratio-based Transfusion

Classically, traumatic coagulopathy is thought to be due to the 
consumption of coagulation factors and dilution from intravenous 
blood and fluid therapy.

Coagulopathy may be present at the time of admission 
- Before significant resuscitative fluid has been given 

(not d/t dilution)
- Acidosis-induced coagulation factor dysfunction
- Coagulation factor consumption
- Hypothermia-induced failure of platelet activation
- Hypoperfusion induce early traumatic coagulopathy



Ratio-based Transfusion

발표자
프레젠테이션 노트
MT가 필요한 환자는 줄고, 오히려 ISS는 증가됨. 



Ratio-based Transfusion

Earlier, more aggressive attainment of high transfusion ratios
May shift overall blood requirements below those which 

currently define massive transfusion

Definition of massive transfusion: ≥ 10 units of pRBC in 24 hours

Sub-MT group (7≤ units of RBC <10) during recent time period
- Significantly higher transfusion ratios 
- Greater percent of 6-hour/24-hour FFP and PLT



Ratio-based Transfusion

Higher plasma:pRBC and platelet:pRBC ratios 
 survival benefits in the first 6 hours

Patients with below 1:2 were 3 to 4 times more likely to die than 
patients with ratios greater than 1:1



Ratio-based Transfusion

Large, multicenter, randomized control trial
Plasma:platelet:pRBC ratio 1:1:1 vs 1:1:2

No significant difference in mortality at 24 hours to 30 days

In 1:1:1 group
Increase in early hemostasis
Decreased in deaths due to bleeding during first 24 hours
No increase in transfusion-related complications



Ratio-based Transfusion



2. Massive Transfusion Protocol (MTP)



Massive Transfusion Protocol (MTP)

Trauma centers of all levels 
must have a massive transfusion 
protocol (MTP). 



Massive Transfusion Protocol (MTP)

Development of MTP

Written document
All staff should be familiar with the protocol
Especially important in smaller trauma centers where MTP initiations are rare

Based on Damage control resuscitation
- Ratio based blood products
- Immediate availability of RBC, plasma, and platelets

Should be developed by multidisciplinary committee
- Blood bank, emergency department, anesthesia, trauma service
- 정보관리팀..





Massive Transfusion Protocol (MTP)

Activation of MTP



Massive Transfusion Protocol

Universal O+ RBC 2~4 units

Immediately available in T-bay

ABO sampling should be done 
before O+ RBC transfusion



Massive Transfusion Protocol

Communication is the most important!
Blood product delivery should continue to the site of patient care
- T-bay, operating room, angiography suite, ICU…



Massive Transfusion Protocol

Use a rapid transfuser 
with warmer

To prevent hypothermia



Massive Transfusion Protocol

Ratio-based Transfusion Goal-directed Transfusion

Endpoint of Massive Transfusion Protocol

Decision should by made by the trauma surgeon in conjunction with the anesthesiologists

Anatomical criteria: Control of Bleeding                              
Physiologic criteria: Normalizing hemodynamic status



Massive Transfusion Protocol

Plasma Thawer



Massive Transfusion Protocol



Massive Transfusion Protocol

Monitoring system performance in massive transfusion

Review cases of massive transfusion with the following 
complications
- Coagulopathy
- Thrombotic complications
- ARDS
- Other transfusion reactions

- TACO (transfusion-associated volume overload)
- TRALI (transfusion-related acute lung injury)
- Hemolytic transfusion reaction

- Over-transfusion of RBC
- Death



Massive Transfusion Protocol (MTP)

Before MTP implementation vs After MTP implementation

No significant difference in the clinical outcomes
Rapid and balanced transfusion after MTP implementation
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